
17/10/39. 

NOT TO BE ISSUED FOR PUBLISHING OR 
BROADCAST BEFORE 9 a.m. 

No. 1. 

In view of continued disregard of an earlier announcement 
the War Office finds it necessary to repeat the fact that in 
the National interest it is not proposed to extend the use of 
abbreviated telegraphic addresses beyond those contained in the 
official list for the use of Government departments . 

There is no objection to the use of short addresses when 
these are clear to the censors. For instance, 1'Reu ters London" 
would be passed, but 11 Hallo Southampton" would not. 

It will greatly facilitate the work of the telegraphic 
censors and consequently reduce the delay on cable messages if 
the senders, when handing in messages, would add a short 
explanation of their purport. For example "attached cable 
refers to the wool trade", "Merinos is a trade term" , 11 refers 
to stocktakings", or 11 refers to a policy number11

• 

Many telegrams are now accompanied by such explanatory 
note. If this practice were extended much delay vmuld be 
obviated. 

From: Military Affairs Section, P.R.1, War Office. 



'l1he por";1i s2 icn fo r t :tie Cunnt7 War Agric1..l l tural 

Coi"'I"'li tteee. to use their discrf"')t:L0n in I'ecmmen( ing ro(1ts 9 k a le 

and othe r g r een cro;-::: 3 as su.1 ta1J le cro _·s to be s r mvn in cert a in 

ca:::;es ho.ve been brou;)1t to t~·:e ::o t ice of' the ;.·.L1ist r y wher e it 

be put i nto roo ts an\'.1 cor.n gror 1:r1 on ~~:d st i.n,~; orarJl e tli c:.r1 to ri s k 

effort i n agri cul tur&.l adminiot r at i on . 1Jandowner, far;ner and 

f s.rm WQr ::~er are )!Or.king together for t he nati onal we lf are and. 

the coinmon gcod of t liC:: industry. _here i 2 no t hine; sur1;ri sing 

in this . They have aLrnys f' o nnd agric 1Jl t ure end it s proble:n.s 

common ground., HS c:.nyone will r ealise ·Nho has been t o an 

agricultur a l shoN and s~ en t hese t h ree nartners in t he land 

mee t ing witbo~t self-asserti on or se lf-consci ous11e s s on eithe r 

si de . 

But a particul ar tribute is d~e to the re presentatives 

of t he far1T1 ir-;0rkers on these cn:i1' "i tteetJ . '1:'~1ey hav e been t aking 

a broad view of t hei r responsibil.i t:i.es . '.l.'!·1ey h9ve no t sat a t 

t he enc1_ of' t he t ~;;.b le and only intervened wl-:ien q 1_rnsti nns of 

l abour ari_se 9 but have iJrout;ht a f 1 tl l :-neasur e of ·;risdom and 

shrewd kno~ledge to t he technic aliti ~s of farmi nb to t he 

d. iseussions . It is ev i dent t lH:.l"t t r:i th0:,J 9 ll•.r lest-· than t c others 

wh o live by t he l qnd 9 f ur ming i s ctill no t only a tr ade but a 

111 ay of life . 
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HirEmor£l1s are the )est most l ikely to be troub l esome 

on ploughed ii:p l c:.nd . As many as 500 , 000 per acrE.. may be present. 

They ccnt:J..m1e to f"ee::l fCJr a tirr.e on turf th o.t has b e en ploughed, 

but as it decays ,chey i;~ove to & nevr crop . 

If the lond. has be ;:;n )lou:-~hed in s ·u...7.Jner o.nd sown in 

autu:rm, the time of greates-::. rL:;I~ is cL1rin:;; the f'ollov1ing spring -

norrn.alJ.y 9 ti18refo~e 7 tc; the f Jr st crop. But i f t :,e lcE1d 1:.ss been 

ploughed in late w:J..~ter or early s~rlng the first crop may esca~e 

and t he seco.rir.'.l crop oe the s'.l:Cf'erer . 'J":i. th aitunn p l oughin.'.::, the 

r es11lt 1;;ilJ. de :,e11cJ. on tl..e rate of' 6.eco.y o:' tlo.e t urf, which varies 

acc0r~inc to its nature mid soil conditions. 

The best way to defeut t~e wirevorms a t t h i s season i s 

to harrovr tl1e cronnd as much &s possible so &.s to bPea.k: u~ t:1e tur:J· 

and to give the birds the best chance to deal with the pes t at the 

same time c onsolids.tii:..~_, the ground . 

Cor:.solldaticn i:::> o:C the utmost irn:;:iorts.nce in orcl.er th:.::.t 

the seecl may lie in a co1:1pact, solid bed ''ri th no "pockets" cs.used 

by l oose lumps of turf . o~ject of this ic to g ive the s0e6_ thf 

op_b)or t uni ty to gcr.i1inate o.nd gro1'1 i n a str;Jne; heal t hy condi tion 9 

fitted to resist s :.:tch atto.cks . \ ,i tl1 vvl1eat 9 consolidation r.12y 

easily spell the difference tetwecn sucess and failure . 

>!heat 9 oats 9 b ur le ·/ an:i ;:otat oe s are o.11 susce:pti ble to 

wireworm attac~. Winter ?heat, because of its tillerinc power 9 

can ovez•conie a considerable attack provided the soil j_ s solid and 

fertile . Potato:;s ho}.ed by ni revior1i'.s are s )Oiled for the in <rtet, 

but they can be use~ for anim8l feeding and not qasted. 

Rye is sc::e···lrnt resi s ta:;1t 9 1:,_~1d on very l ig}~t lc.nd 

dif:f'icult t o get firi:l it oJ'fe:i··s less risk tha.n ·,-,hso.t . Poe.3 ;::ill 

uaually su«:c~ec1 on wircmorm infested lo.nd 9 also such crO.i_)S as 

kale 9 rape 9 tur;.1ips 9 mc.ngolds and sugs.r· best . 
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11TRERE IS A TIME FOR SOWING II ... " .. 
Wireworms are most active from late winter or early 

spring until the beginning of summer, with a shorter period of 

activity from early to mid autumn. Winter wheat sown at the 

right time should almost escape the autumn activity and be well 

established before the spring. But late sown winter wheat is 

liable to checks by cold weather and the plant will then be so 

small in spring that it falls an easy prey to wireworms. Plenty 

of seed should be used when cereals are sown late. 

Spring oats are bound to be at the state of greatest 

susceptibility when the pest is at its maximum. Therefore if 

oats are to follow grass, they should be sown in fields ploughed 

after Christmas so that the wireworm can feed on the turf and 

leave the oats alone while the plant is becoming established. 

The same applies to spring wheat. Barley, which can be sown 

later than spring wheat or oats, may escape an attack that would 

have ruined these other crops because it has not to cope with the 

pest for so long. 

Frit flies are abundant in leys containing much rye 

grass. But spring oats alone suffer from them appreciably, and 

they may be ruined if sown late. In the south of Bngland, where 

Frit attack is most to be feared, it is folly to sow oats late 

if there is any danger of this pest. Barley should be chosen if 

the land cannot be got ready in good time and a cereal is required. 

x x x 

FARM MEN FOR TH~ FORCES. 

21-Year Olds and Upwards Mostly Exempt. 

Farmers are reminded that, although all men within the 

age group 20 to 22 will have to register, the only men to be called 

up from agriculture will be those who are now 20 years old, and 

younger men as they attain that age. The Schedule reserves 

farmers and most classes of farm workers at the age of 21 years. 

3. 



Uen r egistered thio year under the Military Training 

Act who h;:lve since atte.ined the age of 21 years will not be 

called up; and none of this year's cle.ss will be called up 

until Novembc;r. 

so far as can be foreseen, the annual loss to 

agriculture in future years will be not more than about 15,000 

men, or some 3 per cent. of the wage- earning men and boys 

regulurly employed in farming. 

x x x 

Nows Prom The Diggers' F'ront 

Reports continue to come in relating how loca l 

authorities, great and small, are making the ir arrangements to 

provide the extra 500,000 allotments thnt Britain needs now. 

The London Passenger Transport Board are offering 20 ,COO acres of 

land bordering their railway lines; Middleton Park Golf Course 

are d i gging up 1,600 squHrc yards; Sunderland contemplates 

2,000 plots; Ramsga te 300 acres; a proposal has been made to 

plough up part of Newcastle's Town Moor. Scores more might be 

mentioned. Ilford schoolchildren evo.cua tcd to Ipswich are 

report to have set themselves the task of trebling the number of 

allotments in that town. The Mayor ( Mr . L . L. Hunt) is offering 

prizes to the best gardeners a:nd Ipswich Council has given them 

a free hand in the matter of land. 

!~ teacher so.ys that the children are wr iting home at 

ni gh t to cornnare notes ·:1itll the:i.P purents who have allotments. 

The loc a l authori tie:s 1 response is mos t encouraging. 

So far there are more reports of available allotments not t s.ken 

up than of would-be allotment holder•s who cannot get land, but 

it is esst:;ntial that there should be no ai.,i!Jlicant willing to 

"Dig for Victory" whose need for land cannot be satisfied . 

4. 



FJFj_.QING j:'H:S r-:.:;rn:J !. 

Manure is certain to be a ~roblem for allotment holder~ 

Le ss horse mo.nure ·Nill be available from city streets t han i n ti1e 

l ast war . But the difficu~~.f .s:an be overcome by using co:n:;_:)ost, 

made by rotting rlmvn waste vegetable matte r in heaps . /:,_ny 

ve ge t able mat t er t h at is not disea.sed will do . Stinging nettles, 

for exan1.1)le 9 or other fresh green herbage , are particul arly good 

because t hey generat e heat . S;i.nce t he process of decrnnposition 

wi ll t ake s o»;1e t ime, t he sooner the hea~1s c an be s t ar t ed. the 

bett e r. 

~~here are v arious n-1ethoc1s of c ompost ing . Some of them 

include t he use of chemicals to hasten the de com9osi tion , and 

proprietary materials a.re s.vailable for this purpose . ;rhey add 

to t he expense, but very great l y speed u p the : roce ss . Fairly 

g ood results can be obtained by adding an occasi onal spadeful 

of nitrogenous fer til iser 9 for exampl e , sulphate of ammonia, 

when the material s are brown a~1.c1 fibrous, such as, dead l es.ves, 

cabbage s t a l ks and hard stemny plant s and by adCing an 

occasional spadeful of lime when t he material is green and 

succulent - l awn mowi ngs , ri ot at o tops 9 cut e r ass , green weeds 

or other pl ant s . Again 9 if any f ar myard manure can be obts.ined 9 

much g ood will be done by i ncor porati ng it in t l1e heap . 

HOii'/ Tu MA.Kn C(: ~_ll:JOST . 

Collec tion of garden vms t e i s easy enough 5 but 

kit ch en v•.raste needs more care . ? ot a to peel i ngs, cabbage leave s 9 

egg s hells, orange pee l anC:. such things are al l right . Broken 

gl ass, tins and china are not. It will be eas i er to separate 

them a t once , throwing the unusable stuff in the dust-bin and 

t he usuabl e i n a separa te heap . 

A useful size for a compost heap 11'.;ould be 3 yards by 

1 yard; if y ou maxe it l a rger or smaller, keep roughly to t he se 

proportions . Arrange t he refuse available along t he edges of 

t h i s obl ong and so maim a kind of "frarnei ' enclosing a recta""lgul ar 

piece of g round . Make th e height of t he frame abou t 18 inches, 
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build i n g u p to it 8.s t i1 e mei. t e ri a1 comes to h8.nd . '.C~Jen, w~en t he 

" fr a~;ie" i s co1Jp l e te, chn'! any mo:.." '3 ma t e ri a l i ns i de it. 

'Jhc:m ·ct,e "fr2'.1·1a '1 is :fuJ_l 9 S)rinkl e ··vi t h some u nsl alrnd lime, 

af t e r vvh ich c ov e r l i e;ht1y with s .·.•i l. Cont i n Lle in t h e sar,1e way with 

a t h ird 9 fourth and f ifth l fye r 9 but s l ope the s i d e s gr a d u a l l y 

inwercls 9 like t.~10 se of' a )yr ami d 9 exce pt t hr:, t a py r cunid goes t o a 

p oint an d ·u:e h eap will so t o a line . 

Al l t ha t r e~ain s n ow is t o cover t h e hea~ l i ght l y wi t h soil, 

b oth top an d s i d es . Pat i t g en tly i nto c.,; ~: rn.pe with a spade a n d l eav e 

it. ; , trout;h st amped out alonr~; t he top wi l l collect r a in- wat e r and 

he l p d cc omposi t j_ on . At t he e nd o:f t h r oe or four mon t hs 9 turn t he 

heap over an cl 1)uild i t a g ai n j_nto a simil a.r h ea 9 but i;v i thc.u t malc i ng 

l aye r s or adc5.L1z mo:r'e l i me o 

At t ;:: e e :r,d of ei ght or n i ne month s y ou will have a b l B. ck 

mass of life-givin~~ c omp os t 9 an organic fe r til i ser t hat would c os t 

£2 8. ton to buy or con s i d er ably r:~ore in smal l e r qua;1ti ti es . 

x x 

~Q__ Res tr1ction Like~_y....t. 

Owne r s of g r a ss- dry i n z pl ants are lik e l y to be ab l e to 

obt a i n t h eir fue l sup _, l :Les to opera t e to n ormal c a pc;, c ity next year. 

Th e y have natu r a lly be en anxi ous about t h e :;JOSi t i on 9 r·hich of c ou r se , 

aff ects t h eir p l c u ghing u p pl ans t h i s auturrm i n many c a s es. 

Th e Mi n i stry of A~riculture has been i n t ouch with t he Mines 

De p artment , a n d al t h ough no def'in j_ te guarant ee can b e give t hat a ll 

t he S'.lp) l ies r equired wi ll be i rn:;·,1edi ute l y avni l abl e 9 no real 

d i ffi cL1 l ti e s a.re 8.n tici p o.tecl . 

Local Fue l Oversee r s h ave been instruct ed t o g i v e s peci a l 

treat men t to premises u sed for g r owing or p r ocess i ng fo od 9 and t h ey 

hav e ) ower to grant coGp l e t e exar.1p t ion f r om r a ti oning in c e rt ain cas es . 

Own er s of g ras s-d r ying pl ant s should t he refore cornrnu n ic ate vvith t he ir 

Local Pue l uv e r seer and expl a i n t he ir posi t ion . 

6. 



J:SSUED THROUGH NEWS Dr r r f).f OI>i 
17th October, 19390 

MINIS'rRY~ AGRICULTURE ANNOUNCEMENT • 

. The Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries desires to call 

attention to the imp? rtance (in connection with the policy · of 

husbanoing all natural sources of food supply) of protecting the salmon 

and migratory trout that will soon be spawning in, numbers in the breed-

ing grounds of the rivers of England and Waleso 

Owing to the fact that the nationa l emergency has entailed the 
. 

withdrawal, for military and naval service, of' a large proportion of 

the men comprising the watching staffs employed by Fishery Boards, the 

diff iculties involved,in affording protection to the breeding fish on 

the spawning beds are l ikely to be increasedo 

Although the pra0tice of destroying suc h fish at this seasnn of 

the year is 1 generally speaking , less prev alent than it was formerly, 

it has unfortuna tely to be admitted ths t it still continues in certain 

parts of the cou~try, 'rhere this offence against the Law (and, indeed, 

against the pub l ic int er est ; in tha t it results in the senseless 

destruction of stock on which future supplies dep end) is still 

regarded i ightlyo 

It is to be noted that, under the prov isions of the Salmon and 

Freshwater Fi si1eri es Act, 1 9 23 , Fishery Boa rds are empowered to 

appoint honorary water bailiffso Under t he conditions at present 

applying , this power mi ght usefully b e put into effecto Among those 

who are directly concerned in the maintenance . of the national salmon 

fisheries (including thos e who <~1 raw a li vel ihoo~ therefrom as members 

of the public fishing in the tidal and common waters)~ there may well 

be a number of people who might be prepared t o offer their services 

in that capacityo Off ers shoul d be made direct to the Clf rks of the 

Fishery Boards concerned, whose names and addresses may be obtained on 

application to the Fisheries Secretary, Ministry o:f Agriculture and 

Fisheries, (D ept. O.J.), 10 ~ Whitehall Pl ace~ London, S.W.l. 

M.A.F. 62. 



Mtss 

Difficulties iE f eed ing poul tr·y in wartime 1.'.rcre discussed 
in '3. wire le 3S t ci l k last ~)at"U.Pday 8.f teri100.n between 1v1 r. An thorJ.Y hurd, 
wllo r uns 8.l)out 2,.000 iJ ir•ds 011 ilis mixed f ar111 in \!Vi l tshire , an.d 
lviiss Euniee Kicid , vino n E:t:';CS no introdu ~ticn to p oultry farmers . 

Here a r e co.ne of t he l es.C:dng point::; . 

':::he hen) s•:i.id Mi ss Kidd, is mu. ch und.erestimuted as a food 
producc::r in 'Nar-tj_me 11 A decG.::--itly bred bir·d will procuce t e n times 
he r own weight in cuibl e p r•od;.we in one yeo.r , and ·Nill r:m~ze a good 
rneul after tl1at. Her eg~ ca~1 be n:ni~.::; eccnorr1i ca lly cc•n."::ed than any 
other c l 1-t s8 cf prote~.n focd~ Foul try cu.n l>~; ·well kept i n the town 
or ccunt1·y garden , or the or·ar1ard, -vvi:e::-e hotwehold scraps can be use d 
fo i" food. 

Mr .. Hurd ststed. that he V.'as movir.12; h2.s sle .. t tcd floor houses 
r egularl y over tr1e g:e8.ss f i elds . 'l.'h i s vvcui d help the f8 '3di.ng 
c;;uestio.n .• for the bir·Js v;ou.lC. fi::.1d 1r1uc.~1 of' the:.i.l" food for t heri1sclves , 
e::ipcc i &lly when the gra s E:~· r a.s sr-o ·N ing fr e sh., T~ey v.'ould still nec)d 
co:::-n, howeve r, anC. for· a stc!_ ~ · t he \ : ,~ . s re(:_)lc.cing whes. t \·Ji t[1 oats.. He 
grew his ovm os. t0_, a~1d t a il co r·n u t t.hre st. ing time v1~uld a lso he lp 
th2...ngs out .. 

C0 d Li -ve::..., o::J_. 
-·y-~-----------

Roth a.greed th a t t he sho::::'tagc of Cod Live r Oil would hit 
the ba ttcr~r people hard , beca-.__rne it is es2entidl to bi~·ds kept 
L1tensj_1.rely., I11isf; Kid.d suggeste;cl ~lio.t lcGG oil co1<.Jc1 be u s ed if it 
were rnixell with a grJ.i.n o:::· vret mash j_rnnediately before :'eediI:.g; 
some ex_perietwc:d intensi vj_sts c·onsider t hat even a q_uart2r of the 
n0rrns. l qt1.e .. :1ti ty v1ill C:.o fed under' these c onditions.. l:UTI_ple supplies 
of gret..,n s·~uffs 'iiould a lso be a help in t l1 i s rr::;sp6ct .. 

Miss Kici.d. t hought thc: t the gene r ul f a r me r' and garden 
poultry £eepe 1• c. oul d hel µ out the po s :'- ti on ·by using f' ree rarge and 
house scra~.J s as much as po ssi-jle, 20 t he: t the cornrnc: rcial pcul trymen 
coul d have a fair sh~re of avail~b~ e supplies of meal and grains . 
"l 9ID going tc sug>?,est 11 , she SZ'.i d. , "ths..t we t mash is def' i11i ~ely more 
ec )nomicdl tha:..i. a. ry o New th<:~ t house scraps are to be used) we shall 
scmst i 1-.1e .:; f ine'" that the 1.vo.t<.:r in whl0h ve s etables , meats and fish 
have ·been ·coiled csn b e ~>p ared f'o:c ti1e fo'.7ls¢ This i s jllst the 
t h ing t o add n.ourishmen.t to a mash that is possibly otnen1ise ra";:.he r 
short of prote:1-r1 or ve getable matter.u o ... ., q ~ ,,Brerld, scru.ps , pots.toes 
or anything contairii:c.g fl:::mr or :..:-' ::.e:e are in the starch class a::id 
should oe used a<.~corG_i:r~r; to the amount ot rrmize or od ts thett thsy 
re:plu.ce, .11 1\lI'::lLp a 11d celery tops,. O"J.t side cabLage les.ve:.:-;, and 
green pen pods way be usecL ;Jwedes , turni.f)S s.ncl all roots excep t 
potatoes e<:u: b e fed r~.J\'.r, s~< id l,IL:;s Kidd, but are actu~::tlly better 
when cooked. }.:;ven the stems of lcult: are good, but ti."'-.ey should be 
nailed to boards or chop~ed up finely. Just t h rowing t hem into t h e 
r'l:.n is wu s te ful. 

Mi ss Ki dd r ecall ed how her fathe r kept a productive flock 
in t he l ast war 12rgely on house and garde::i scr~ps. The birds were 
f et.:'1 o n lialf a buc~{E:. t of mixed LlE!8.l s , Ei. r1u.::.u·ter of a bt.<.CKG t cf mixed 
house s,.~r0.ps aad a quarte r of mixed vegetables and green s tuffs . 

lVl . A.F. 63. 



.!Ul0/39 - No. 5. 

For publication in the pre_ss on 
the morning of Wedn~sday, 18th October . 

THE IMPORTANCE OF' EXPORT TRADE. 

In reply to previous correspondence and in qui ri es, 

the President of the Board of Trade, after consultation 

with the other Ministers concerned~ has ~ent copies of the 

attached memorandum to the Federation of British Industries, 

the Association of British Chambers of Commerce, and the 

National Union of Manufncturers. 

Board of 'rrade. 
17th October, 1939. 
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It is esseiltial in the national interest that exporters 

should be encouraged to maintain &nd increase their export trade 

to the greatest extent consistent with vital war needs, and 

the Goverrunent are anxious to assist exporters in every possible 

way. 

Some Gcivernment direction of the flow of materials for 

manufacture has inevitably become necessary, but this does not 

mean that supplies will not be available for the export trade. 

No general system of permits or priori ties in the 

allocation of materials is in force, and for the great bulk of 

manufactured goods which form the normal export trade of the 

United Kingdom supplies of the r·equired materials can, so far as 

can be foreseen, saf ely be relied upon for a period of the next 

three months at least. 

Many mat cr·ials are not subject to Government control at all 

and manufActurers should experience no special difficulties 

in o-btaining supplies of these materj_als. 

As regards controlled materials, there should in most cases 

be no difficulty in obtaining the supplies necessary for manu

facture for export and it should only be in exceptional cases that 

there is insufficient for export n eeds. 

The Board of Trade are opening discussions with 

representatives of' major exporting industries with a view to 

facilitating their ooorations and in particular their purch~ses 

of raw matarials. 

Meanwhile the Minister• of 81-Apply has issued instructions to 

controllers and their staffs to make every effort to allocate 

supplies where it appears to them that the controlled materials 

are for the manufactur·o of goods for export 1 especially v.rhere 

those exports aro to be in the form of highly finishGd goods 

in which the cost of tho :raw mat ori als forms a comparatively 

small part of tho value of the goods. Exporters who have any 
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difficulty in obtaining their requirements should conmmnicate 

with the Board of' Trad·e, giving f'u.11 par ti cul ars, including 

the nature of the goods to be exported, the market for which 

they are destined and the terms of payrilent. 

Existing and future contracts for capital goods which 

take a considerable period to fulfil will receive special 

consideration, with a view to e.rrange1i1ents being made for the 

supply of materials and issue of export licences, if and 

when required. 

Some manufactured goods cannot be exported without a 

licence though there C?.re mro1y classes of goods not subject 

to this control. As regards goods subject to export licence, 

the issue of licences has been greatly accelerated. To meet 

the requirements of exporters, the issue of general licences 

has been increased, and these will be granted wherever 

practicable. In certain cases applications have been 

received for licences to export to neutral countries adjacent 

to Germany quantities of raw materials and semi-manufactured 

goods greatly in excess of the normal flow of trade and it 

may, of course, be necessary to limit such exports pending 

the signature of satisfactory \Var Trade Agreements by the 

countries in question. 

Board of Trade, 
17th October, 1939. 
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MilJT'3TP.Y 0~1 AGE:.CGUL'1\1f(i~ A\J'"~'.fOTJ::U.Jl:~:J.Si.fT . --·- -------- ·- - .. ·---~.---

Cer t o.in f unctior1s J'~lRting t o t h e we i ghing of cattle e.r:d 

by t he i'·hn~_ ster cit.' A_s:r:Lc ::i1.t1~.r0 ar.d. Ptsheri e s, were in January last 

d el egated to t he Lives toe 1·: Comrd r::;sion un de r Section 21 of the 

I,i v e s t oe k I nd.us t 1~ ~1 Act , 1.9 37 . 

H~:..vLJ.g regar'd. t o t he c:or1templat e d susp ension in the near 

future of all t he f ·L;.;.-J.e tions of t he Livest ock Corrnnission in 

acc ordanc e with the Def enc e ( Agr iculture and Fi sheries) 

Regulations, 19 39, the Minist er has made an Order u.rider which he 

now r e sumes those functions which had been delegated to the 

Commission. 

M. A.F. 6'1. 



.... ...... 

-: ,,. 

17.10.39 - No. 7• 

WAR OFFICE AlillOUNCEM:CNT 

The attention of the War Office has been called to 
the fact that troops in France are being asked in letters 
from home to give information which it is most undesirable ~ to 
disclose. This is unfair on the men and imposes a great, and 
unnecessary burden on the Field Censorship. Relatives and 
friends of men serving in France are reminded that if the 
information that they ask were to come into the possession of 
the enemy the result might well be the death of those dear to 
them. They should, therefore, refrain from inviting information 
about the following matters:-

The location of units 
Movements of units 
Arrival of r e inforcements 
All particulars of the military o~ganisation, 

equipment, or armament of the British 
forces or of their Allies. 

It is not desired to prevent soldiers indicating 
any supplementary comforts they may require, or ,,,hat their personal 
experiences may be, as long as they do not disclose anything which 
might bring danger on themselves if it vve re to reach unfriend,ly 
ears. 

The War Office, 
London, S.W.l. 



17/10/39 - No. 8 

CANADA .ANSWERS LINDBERGH. 

The Canadian Press continues to answer the recent speech 
of Col. Lindbergh stra ight from the shoulder. In a national 
broadcast, it may be remembered, he challenged the right of 
Canadians to draw "this hemisphere into European war simply 
because they prefer the Crown of England t o American 
independence 11 • 

The Ottawa Journal says; "One wonders how seriously 
to take the utterance of a stunt flyer turned political 
gigolo when given over a national chain of U.S. radio 
stations. Canada has never presumed to tell the U.S. what 
it should do in any given circumstances. It is not 
Lindbergh's business to tell Canada what to do". 

The Montreal Gazette calls the speech shocking and 
disillusioning by "a man whose factitious importance may 
give his utterances considerable weight in his own country. 
Canada, however, will give some thought to his record". 

Other comment is "They once called Lindbergh 'the 
flying fool'. He is now the talking fool •• , Profound as 
are Canada's friendship and affection for the great Republic 
to which she is so closely united by the common language, 
traditions and culture, probably the one conceivable thing 
that would infalli.bly disrupt that friendship would be any 
attempt to make it supersede the even stronger ties that 
bind the Dominion to the Mother Country". 

Issued through Press .and Censorship Bureau 



-- ....... ~- - .... ____ .... -

French Official Corrununique Morning 

17 October9 1939. 

Towards the end of yesterday afternoon the Germans, 

supported by heavy artillery fire 9 launched a second attack over 

a front of 30 kilometres in the region east of the Saar. 

Our light advance elements withdrew gradually as planned, but 

our fire held up the enemy on the prearranged ·line. In 

anticipation of this resumption of the German offensive the French 

command a fortnight ago decided to withdraw to other positions 

thos e French divisions which had taken the offensive on German 

territory in order indirectly to assist the Polish armies. 

Tb.e whole of the necessary movements were completed by October 

3rd. Thereafter we had only light advance elements and a few 

supporting units in cont act with the enemy. 

FROM FOREIGN OFFICE NEWS DEPARTMENT. 



lUl0/39 

PRESS NOTICE. 

MORE WIRELESS LICENCES. 

The Post Office issued 683,368 wireless 

receiving licences during September, 1939. This 

figure represents a nett increase of 41,323 in the 

number of licence holders during the month after 

making allowance for expired licences andrenewals. 

The approximate total number of licences 

in force at the end of September, 1939, was 91085,'150 

as compared with 8,757,480 at the end of September, 

1939, an increase during the year of 327,570. 

QDNERAL POST OFFICE. 

i7th October, 1939. 

• 



17.10.39. - No. 11. 

ROYAL AIR FORCE FLIGHT OVER GERMANY 

The Air Ministry announces that a number of Royal 

Air Force aircraft carried out successful daylight 

reconnaissance flights over western and north-western 

Germany yesterday. 

One aircraft has not returned. 

AIR AFFAigs_ 



17/10/39 - No.12. 

The Air Ministry announces:-

Unidentified aircraft were reported in the 

neighbourhood of Hull and Grimsby shortly before 

11 a.m. today. Precautionary measures w~re taken 

and an air raid warning was given. No enemy 

aircraft were identified and the all-clear signal 

was given at 11.50 a.m. 

From Air Affairs Section. 



MINI STI?.Y OF ----· 

ISSUED THROUGH NEWS DIVISION 
17th CQTS:BER ,_ 19_39. _ _ B._?.13. 

AGRI CU I ,TU:RE ANN OUNCEMENT --------

On t he outbreak of war it was found necessary for 
administra tive r easons to announce the suspension of bull 
licensing. It has, however, now been found possible to overcome 
the initial difficulties and the Minister of Agriculture and 
Fisheries and the Secre tary of Sta te for Scotland have 
accordingly decided that it would be desirable to arrange for the 
resumption of bull licensing in order that t he progress which has 
so far been achieved shou l d be maintained, and to prevent any 
deterior a tion in t he s t andard of cattle o This decision has the 
approva l of t he Natio:nal Farmers' Unions for Engl and and Wales 
and for Scotl and. 

At t he same time, in order to effect economy in 
expenditure on s taff a11d. to save t he time of farmers in 
complying with t ne ir obl igations under the Licensing of Bulls Act, 
cert a in s impl ificat ions in procedt'.re wi 11 be introduced. The 
essenti al f eatures of the Act, whic h are the inspection and 
licensing or rejection of eve ry bull attaining the specified age 
and the farmers' right of appeal in the event of rejection, will 
be maintained unchanged, but it is now proposed that owners of 
licensed bulls and purchasers of such bulls shall be absolved from 
the obligation to notify the Ministry or the Department of 
Agriculture for Scotland in connection with the transfer of 
licences. 

Farmers should, therefore, now make application in the 
usual way for licences to keep a bull. Application forms may be 
obtained by farmers in Engl and f':c· on the Sccretar•y, 
Ministry of Agriculture and Fish-cries, Department x. A. , 
23-25, Soho Square, Lond on, W.l., by farmers in Wales from the 
Secretary, Mini stry of Agriculture and Pisheries, 17, Eastgate, 
Aberystwyth, and by farmers in Scotland from the Secretary, 
Department of Agriculture for Scotland, St. Andrew House, 
Edinburgh, l _. A fee of five shillings is payable in respect of 
each application. 

M.A.F. 65. 



17/10/39 - No,J.4. 

PRESS NOTICE. 

The Postmasteza General, Majozt G.C. Tryon, M.P., to-day 

stated in the House of Commons:- 11 I have been reviewing the 

scale of postage zaates charged on parcels for members of His 

Majesty's Armed Forces serving overseas, in consultation with the 

Service Departments, and I am glad to be able to announce that 

the following reduced rates will be brought into force tomorrow:-

For parcels up to 3 lb, 9d. a reduction from l/3d, 

For parcels f'rom 3 lbs . to 7 lbs, l/6d.~ - a reduction f'rom 2/6d. 

For parcels from 7 lbs, to 11 lbs,2/- - a reduction from 3/3d. 

For parcels from 11 lbs to 22 lbs~3/6d.$- a reduction from 6/.d. 

Major Tryon added:- "I hope that the low rate fixed for the 

smaller parcels, which I regard of particular importance, will 

meet with general approval: for these the charge of 9d. up to 

3 lb. compares with a charge of 1/- in the late War. 

In the late War the rates for parcels over 3 lbs. for British 

troops in theatres of war other than France were appreciably 

higher than those for France, but the rates I am now introduc.ing 

wil1 apply to parcels for members o~ all the Armed Forces overseas 

wherever they may be serving, including His Hajesty's ships in 

Foreign waters. 

Letters for Forces overseas are charged at the Imperial 

postage rate of l~. for the first, ounoe, and ld,for each 

subsequent ounce. 

GENERAL POST OFFICE, 
i7th October. 



17/10/39 - N~.15 

PRESS NOTICE 

As announced in Admiralty Press Notice of 

10th October, central recruiting for the 1N.H.NoS. in 

London has been suspended until further notice as 

there is already a long waiting list for all categories, 

and it is impossible to hold out hopes of early 

employment to future applicants. At the Home Ports 

and new Naval Stations, however, names of local 

residents are still being registered and there is a 

chance for such women to join the W.R.N.S. 

Admiralty, S. W. 1 • 



17.10.39 - No.17 

BO.tJID OF Tlli.DE 11..NNOUf.J-CEMENT. 

W .. .R RISKS PTSUili~CE. ------·--··- -· 
COivltviODITY I NSlf&"J\CE SCHEME. ---

-
Exclusion of certain further goods .fro.ni insurance. 

On the 22nd September, 1939, t he Board of Trade anr..ounced that an Order 
had been made under the War Risks Insurance ii.ct, l90£l (The War Risks 
Insurance (General Exceptions) Order, 1939), directing that goods of 
certain descriptions shm.lld be de emed not to b e insur able for the purposes 
of Part II of t !1e Ji.ct. Ii'ollowing the consideration given to further 
representations made to thorn by responsible bodie s :cequesting exemption 
of other goods from the scope of the scheme on the ground of indesti·uctibili ty 
or unsaleability, a further Order (The War Risks insurance (General Exceptions) 
(.No.2) Order, 1939), has today be en rnadt:: directing that goods of the 
descriptions specified below shall be deemed not to be insurn.blc for th: purposes 
of Part II of the Act. 

The list of goods excluded f rom insurance by the Order is as 
follows:-

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 
(10) 

(11) 

(12) 
(13) 
(14) 

(15) 
(16) 

(17) 

(18) 

Cement and cement clinKer. 
Lime. 
Slates for roofing. 
Pavement ~0rbs and setts of granite. 

Ores, conct-ntrates, drosses, and r e sidue s for smelting 
of alumillium, antimony, copper, lc;ad, nickel, and zinc 
(or speltor), and drosses and r osiduos of tin. 

Scrap of tho following metals nnd a lloys th0r cof:
alwninium, antimony, copper, l e ad, nicke l, tin and 
zinc (or spelter). 

CoppiC:r, um1rought, whether r efined or not, in ingots, 
bars, billets, v;ire-bars, blocks, slabs, co.kes, cathodes 
anodes, and rods, and CC'pp·t;r shot. 

Aluminium, antimony, load, nicke l, tin and zinc (or 
spel.ter) unwrought, in ingots, pigs, blocks, cakes, 
bars D.nd slabs. 

Lead in white le<:'..d stacks and chambers. 
f .. lloys of aluminium, antimony, copper, l ead, nickol, tin, 

zinc (or speltor) unvvr ought, in ingots, pigs, blocks, 
cakes, bnrs end slabs. 

Unmounte d diamonds, whether rough or polished, and 
industrial diamonds, mour;_ted or unJTJ.ountcd. 

Natural pearls, mounte d or unmounte d. 
Other precious and s emi-precious stone s, unmounted, cut or uncut. 
Gem s e t jewellery, t hat is to say, precious o..nd semi-

precious stone s mounted in gold or ph~tinum, palladium, 
iridium, rhodium, osmium and ruthenium. 

Jewelled watch case s. 
Findings and other articles made solely (0xcept for fittings 

and embellishments) of gold or platinum, 
palladium, iridium, rhodi um, osmium nnd ruthenium. 

Settings, sta.."llpings, draftings, spinnings, c.'.l.stings and 
pre ssing s or" silver. 

Printed books, being not l e ss than 50 y ears old, and manuscripts. 

Board of Trade, 
17th October, 1939. 



17/10/39 - No.18. 

AIR f:IINISTRY STATEMENT. 

The Air Ministry states there have been a number 

of air raid warnings on the east coastal districts during 

the morning and early afternoon. 

As and when additional information is available 

a further statement will be made. 



Issue?- t~Fough News 
Division. 

17th October 9 1939. No.19. 

The first furro~s ~ere turned in Bushy Park to-day, Tuesday , 
part of the contribution of the Hoyal Parl<_s to Brita in' s 11 plough-up 11 

campaign . The land being ploughe~ is in the p:::;rt knovm as "The -i!Ji l derness 1 

and the r ecords show that j_t has not been p l oughed for at leas t a 
hundred year s 9 a l though the maI'ks of very old furr o"rs can still be 
traced . Probably the 1ast tiLie it grew corn was j_n Na-po l eon's day 9 
'"Ihen Britain at another time i n her history had t o us e her resour ces 
to the full. 

The newl y turned furro"JS promj_s e a rich, dar~ ,: ti l th 9 ivi th 
a gravel1y sub-soil th a t wi ll nake for good drainage . 

Mr . W. J. Hepburn9 Parl~. Su:;::ier i ntenden t at Bushy 9 said tha t 
most of the l and 17ould :;:Jrobably be sm~m 'Ii-Vi th oats 9 a l th ough he hoped 
to grov1 some wheat as well if '"Fea ther conditions vvere fa.vo urable . 

H.A.F . 66 



17/10/39 No. 20. 

FOR MORNING PAPERS ONLY o NOT FOR :~Vt,'NIHGS. BROADCAST OR TAPES. 

EMPIR.~ AFFAIRS. 

RAJPJi BROOKE'S GIFT 

1,000,000 DOLL~JtS FOR OUR WAR BUDGET. 

The Rajah of Sarawak sends a message to the Secretary of 

State for the Colonies saying:-

"On nry return to Sarawak" (the Rajah has been in England) 

"I have learned of the deep concern and sympathy felt by the 

people of my State for the great cause in defence of which the 

British Empire is now at war, in the struggle to maintain those 

principles of freedon and liberty on which the future civilisation 

of the world must be built. In order that the people of my 

country may share with the Colonies and Dependencies of the Empire 

the honour of upholding these high principles, and in practical 

recognition of these feelings: and as a token of the desire of my 

subjects to contribute towards the defence of that great cause, I 

offer to present to His Ma jesty 's Government securities to the par 

value of 1,000 9 000 dollars. 

"At the s r r11e time, I v1ould like to take this opportunity to 

reaffirm the heartfelt gratitude and appreciation of the people of 

my State for the peace and s cfety accorded to them by the close 

ties wh i ch bind them to the :Crnpire ." 

The Secretary of Stat e has replied;-- "I have received Your 

Highness's message which is deeply appreciated by His Majesty 's 

Government. The generous contribution which Your Highness has 

offered towards the defence of the !)rinciples of freedom upon which 

the foundation of the British Bmpire has been laid is gratefully 

accepted by His I-!a j esty' s Government as a mark of the active 

'""' association of Your Highness and the people of Sarawalc with His 

Majesty's Government, in the war in which we are all partners. 11 



ISSUED THROUGH NEWS DIVISION. 
T7'B.10ctober 2 1939 . No.22. 

MI NISTRY OF AGR. TCUL'WHJI.: ANNOUNCEMENT. 

SULPEA1'E OF AMMON IA ------
ORDER NOW TO El~-SURE SUPPLIES AT LO\/ COST. 

Farmers should mak e applicati.on as soon as possible for their 
Spring r eq_ui.remen ts of Sulphat e of Ammonia as the '.lsual :full :facilities 
for transport during the Spring sowing season may not be available .. 

Hitherto it has only been pocFdble to · relonse·· eupp1ios required 
for immediate consumption 2 but arrangements have now ':·r;~t:n made for a 
limited p c:.:.·iod to enable farmers to obtain supplies at a :favourable 
price, provided they t ake j_mmediate deli very. Any farmer who has 
suitable storage accommodation will be we ll advised to make early 
application through his usual merchant . 

Those who take advantag e of this arrangem6-Ilt, the Ministry of 
Agriculture states, will have the satisfaction of knovving that their 
requirements are assure d to them whatever transport diff'iculties may 
later arise, and at a price 7/6d per ton lower than that ruling 
during last Spring .. 

M. A.F.67. 



17/10/39 - No,23. 

MINISTRY OF FOOD ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Borax-Packed Bacon and Hams • 

.An Order has been made by the Ministry of Food 

requiring all ovmers of borax-packed b acon and hams in 

the United Kingdom to make returns forthwith to the Ministry 

of the quantities of such bacon and hams in their possession 

and the addresses of the premises where the supp.lies are 

stored. 

MINISTRY OF FOOD. 



17/10/39. - · No. 24. 

MinlistidY of Food Announcement. 

REGISTRATION OF HIDE MARKETS. 

The Ministry of Food announce that the managers of 

unregistered Hide Markets in England and ~ales who wish 

to participate in the proposed scheme for the collection, 

care and preparation for sale of Hides, Kips, Calf Skins 

and Sheep Skins, when control of the slaughtering of 

livestock comen into operation, should apply for 

registration to the Hide and Allied Trades Improvement 

Society ( J. Lowden, Esq., Manager and Secretary, 22, 

Balliol Road, Liverpool 20.) 

In Scotland, applic ation should be made to the 

Scottish Hide Inspection and Improvement Federation, 

(E.G. Walker, Esq., Secretary, c/o J. Hewit & Sons, City 

Tan Works, Edinburgh). 

Every application should be accompanied by full 

particulars of business transacted by the applicant during 

each of the past three years . 

Ministry of Food. 

0---------·· ------------·O 



17/10/39 No. 25. 

AIR RAID WARNINGS. 

The Air Ministry announces that the 

Observer Corps reported enemy air reconnaissance 

activity along the East Coast during this morning 

and afternoon. Air raid warnings were issued 

to some districts on the Lincolnshire, East 

Anglian and Kent coasts. 

Inm1edia te action was taken by our Fighter 

and Anti-aircraft defences. No bombs have 

been dropped on any of these districts. 

One enemy aircraft was intercepted on the 

Yorkshire coast and pursued to sea. 

FROM J\IR AFFAIRS. 



p.k 
A.M. Bulletin No.6-:5'. 

NOT .TO BE PUBLISHED OR 
BROADCAST BEFORE THE 
MORNING OF WEDNESDAY 

THE 18TH OCTOBER, 1939. 

Royal Air Force - Rewards. 

His Majesty the King has been graciously ~leased to 

.QppPo"ll""8 or the undepi;nentioned. X'GWfll'-0.li!r ·f'o~ gallant and 

distinguished services rendered in connection with the 

operations in Waziriatan during the period __ 16th ~r,. 10-e'7 

to 31st December, 1938 :-

Distinguished Flying Cross. 

'Flight Lieutenant . ~-Willj anLBRAYE 

Flight Lieutenant W~rOO-Edwa~.BDRPL'l'.CE -

Distinzµished Flying Meda:;J., ,. . . 
562045 Corporal Leonard __ ..Edwin- COW.AN. 

5l53a9 e,b:rp.oral E~ie James FUDGE. 

ire•• and Publicity Branch, 
/liP K1n1stry, . 

X1ng Cnarles Street, 
Whitehall, s.w.1. 

17th Ootobe~, 1939. 



NOT FOR PUBLICATION OR 
BROADCASTING BEFORE A.M. 
WEDNESDAY~ 18/l0/39. 

17/10/39 - N9.2]. 

THE FOLLOWING IS PLACED AT THE DISPOSAL OF THE PRESS 

BY THE ADMIRALTY FOR SUCH USE AS THEY l1AY DESIRE TO MAKE OF 

IT. IT IS NOT AN OFFICIAL STATEMENT. 

THE NEW WEAPON. 

It occurs perhaps to the German High Cornmn.nd that the 
psychological moment has arrived to use the new weapon against 
which "no attack would avail 1r. It is not a new wea1}on. It 
is us old as humanity. It is the wea~on of untruth, blatant, 
reiterated. Hitler rightly admits no attack avails ago.inst it. 
None is necessary because it is a ',veapon that in the end brings 
disaster only to him who wields it. This is not only a law 
of warfare. It is the law of life. 

The official German claims that the British themselves 
torpedoed the ATHENIA with the loss of life of 127 civilians, 
men, women and children, was, in fact, the Germans first hostile 
act and their first ghastly blunder in this war. Admiral Raeder 
was compelled to demean the dignity of his uniform by suggesting 
that the British would probably cause the destruction of the 
American S.S. IROQUOIS on her voyage to the United States. The 
British Seo.plane carrier ARK :ROYAL has been claimed to have 
been sunk daily in a Pentecostal variety of tongues, although 
no enemy missile has yet touched her. The REPULSE is claimed 
to have been torpedoed, although she remains scatheless. A 
bombing raid ~n the Forth Bridge which cost the enemy possibly 
as much as 60~'o of his air forces engaged, failed to hit the 
Bridge. Two cruisers are claimed to have been hit, whereas one 
was struck by a bomb (possibly a Czechoslovak bomb) which failed 
to explode on contact. .And so the dreary stream of falsehood 
flows on, carrying the German Nation - but assuredly none other -
swimming feebly with its current: swimming as a pig swims, 
cutting its throat in the process. 

ISSUED THROUGH THE PRESS AND CENSORSHIP BUREAU. 



.·. 

17/10/39 No.28. 

~NOT FOR 1,'.Jl_:§.L~CAJ:'IQJT OR BROADCASTING BEFORE A. M. VVEDNESDAY .18/10/39. 

TH:C FOLLOWING IS PLACED AT THE DISPOSAL OF 'rHE PHESS 
BY THE ADi':IIRALTY. FOR SUCH USE AS THEY MAY 

DESIRI; TO UAKE OF IT. 

IT IS NOT .AN OFFICIAL STATEMENT. 

The British Admiralty has told the worl d of the loss of the 
aircraft-carrier "Courageous", and the battleship "Royal Oak". One 
out of Britain's six aircraft carriers has thus been lost, or, in terms 
of tonnage 9 22,500 tons out of 122,900. Five other aircraft-carri ers 
are in various stages of construction. 

In capital ships Britain has lost one old vessel out of her total 
of fifteen, or 29 9 150 tons out of a total of 474,700 tons. Seven new 
British capital ships are in various stages of construction. 

In spite of the loss of the "Courageous" and "Royal Oak", the 
British Fleet still has a handsome superiority over the German in all 
classes of vessels. 

The fact that torpedoes fired by a German submarine took hours to 
sink the "Athenia" on September 3rd has no bearing whatever on the 
fact that the "Royal Oak" Yvas sunlz by other German tor·:)edoes on 
October 14th. Various ships happened to be in the neighbourhood of 
the 1'Athenia 11 because she ha2.J:9ened to be near a well- defined trade 
route. The allegation that she Yvas sunk by a time bomb placed on 
board by some person or persons unknown is not borne out by the 
evidence of survivors r:-ho actually saw the submarine. 

Ministerialrat Bans Fritsche, who broadcasts in Germany, should 
really verify his f8cts and sources of information. He reiterates 
the familiar old fnlsehoods that the .rArk Royal 11 and "Repulse" have 
been sunk, and the "Hood" seve1'ely do.maged. A Si,,vedish f i sherman, 
he asserts, saw t·vvo British ships ta.ken in tow during a recent 
engagement when a portion of the Flee t was in action with German air-
craft off the coast of Norway. Taking a ship in tow, as every seaman 
knows, is rather a complicated manoeu·1re during which the ships must 
remain stopped.. If such easy targets were :;)resented, one is tempted 
to ask what the German aircraft 1:vas thinking about to allow them to 
escape. 

Ministsrialrat Fritsche theorises over the effect of bombs 'bursting 
in the water, and says they do not cause splinters. He should rub up 
his knmvlcdge of such lJrojecti.leso The splinters of a bomb bursting 
in the Wfj ter near a destroyer during an air raid on the Firth of Forth 
yesterday - ~onday - caused 25 casualties. 

I f , as has been said in messages from Berlin, photographs of the 
Firth of Forth raid taken by German aircraft are being rushed to the 
German capital, they will show that the damage inflicted upon British 
ships was strictly in accordance with the British official communique 
issued on Monday evening, But in these days of artistic licenre 
even photographs can be @ade to lie. 

I SSU:CD THHOUGII TH:C PHl~SS & cr~HSORSIIIP BUREAU. 



l 7LW.J..:;..9 ___..N _ __,,Q..,,.• _2_2_·. 

ADIIHUL TY COMMutnr~UE 

A second air attack was carried out over the Orkneys 

from approx imately 12.30 p. m. to 2.30 p.m. today by two 

fori·,mtions of six and four aircraft res pectively. No 

darnage was done and no casualties were sustained. One 

German aircraft was r eported to have been destroyed. 

Admiralty 9 

Vlhitehall, s .. w. 



17/10/39 - No.30. 

ADMIRALTY ANNOUNCEivIENT. 

The Secretary of the Admiralty regrets to state that, in 

addition to the 15 Officers and men whose deaths have already been 

announced, one further death has since occurred as a result of 

the enemy air r a id on the Fir;t.l\li. of Forth on the 16th October. 

The name of the r a ting is given below.s together with a list of the 

Officers and men who were wounded in the raid : -

Died of Wounds. 

Bernard Roebuck, 

Wounded. 

A. L. Harper 
J. c. Pope 
R. L. Ayton 
T. H. Benson 
C. H. Blundell 
Donald Bomas 
J. L. Brassick 
J. A. Burton 
Roy Care 
A. Churcher 
W.A.G. Darl0w 
R. A. Dodimead 
F. Dowdall 
Claude Dunstable 
C. Evans 
A. W. Fernley 
V. Gissing 
J. R. Gooderson 
James Goodhew 
G. w. Gould 
Leonard Greaves 
S. Halewood 
A. H. Hara s 
H.G.F. Hazelgrove 
H. Hibbard 
A. M. Hickling 
A. L. Holley 
W. Irvine 
w. T. Jasper 
A. Johnson 
C. W. Judd 
J. Ken 
J. A. Mason 
Peter Massey 
c. Mitchell 

John Motherwell 
R. C. Needham 
G. H. Pearse 
S. Robinson 
H. E. Smith 
A. Stanworth 
J. T. Steele 
J. E. Wallis 
H. M. Wicker 

ADMIRALTY, 
WHITEHALL 9 s.w.1. 

Ordinary Seaman 

Lieutenant, R.N. 
Midshipman, R.N.R. 
Boy 
Able Seaman 
Stoker 1st. class 
Marine 
Boy 
Marine 
Signalman 
Petty Officer 
Corporal R.M. 
Able Seaman 
Signalman 
Able Seaman, R.F.R. 
Leading Stevrnrd 
Leading Steward 
Petty Officer, Writer 
Marine 
Ordinary Seaman · 
Leading Seaman 

Petty Officer 
Petty Officer 
Musici an 
Chief Petty Officer 
Able Seaman 
Stoker 
Leading Seaman 
Ordinary Seaman 
Petty Officer 
Signa lm8.n 
Leading Seaman 
Able Seaman 
Able Seaman 
Stoker, 1st. class 
Engineroom Artificer 

3rd . class 
Able Seaman 
Supply Petty Officer 
Able Seaman 
Cook 
Ordinary Seaman 
Able Seaman 
Leading Seaman 
Leading Stoker 
Officers' Cook 3rd.cl. 

C/JX 154016 

P/JX 153498 
P/SSX 19817 
D/KX 93510 
PL/X 2067 
P/SSX 28544 
PL/X 2055 
P/JX 15140 
P/J 95300 
CH/X 840 
P/JX 127455 
P/JX 130839 
D/279 
C/LX 12525 
C/L 14584 
P/MX 45139 
CH/X 678 
C/JX 151094 
P/JX 139812 
P/J 104032 
P/J 100012 
RlVIBX 258 
P/J 95670 
P/SSX 22497 
P/KX 85697 
P/JX 131278 
D/SSX 27839 
P/J 104832 
P/JX 128733 
-P/J io1672 
P/SSX 24159 
P/JX 127929 
D/KX 91242 
P/MX 50817 

P/SSX 18303 
P/MX L~6784 
P/JX 140LJ-37 
P/MX 55720 
D/SSX 27747 
P/JX 130897 
P/JX 130991 
P/YVC 76680 
C/L 14240 



17/10/39. No. 31. 

FRCJ\TCH OFF ICIAL CO~l . lUNH),UE (Evening ) 

There has been local activity on the Yrhole 

fron t which s i n ce thi s morning h a s remained 

s t a tionary i n spit.~ of sharp infantry engage 

ments a t certa i n points. 

A German merchan t ship has been 

cap tured by our Atlant ic patrol. 



• 
17/10/39 No. J2 

ROY AL Affi_FO~CE 

ENEMY _filQ.llAE_T __ J?...JtQ.ll.GJi~-~D_Q.WN 

Subsequent to the reports of enemy activity on the East 

Coast this afternoon two enemy aircraft were later observed on 

the North-East coast and were attacked by Royal Air Force 

fighters. Both were shot down by our fighters and fell in the 

sea. 

The crew of one has been rescued. Our aircraft returned 

safely. . ...... . 
Air Ministry. 



17 /1 0/39. No 9,33• 

TEAM WORK BROUGHT DOWN GERMAN BOMBERS. 

Victory over the first German b ombers to raid Great 
Britain since the war began has been largely shared in by men 
who a few weeks ago were Scottish stockbrokers, lawyers, and 
sheep-farmers. 

At least two of the four enemy raiders accounted for during 
yesterday 1 s raid on South-East Scotland were shot do,wn by British 
fighter aircraft. They beat off the raiders in such a way that 
not more than half the German aircraft are believed to have 
returned home. 

Apart from four ~hich were brought down by British fighters, 
anti-aircraft and naval gunfire, several are thought to have been 
too crippled to complete the passage of the North Sea. 

No pilot claims to have brought dov1rn one of yesterday's 
raiders single-handed. Their defeat was a team job. One 
running fight began over the ?entland Hills, a few miles south 
of Edinburgh. British fighters chased a German bomber away 
from the Pentlands and it crashed into the sea over Port Seton. 
Shots from several aircraft helped to cripple it, but the coup 
de grace was delivered by cm Auxiliary pilot who before the war 
practised as a lawyer. 

He had taken a bet that he would be the first member of 
his squadron to bring dovm a German 'plane. 

Swooping lovv over EdinlJurgh a squetdron leader, who was a 
stockbroker in civil life, chased another enemy Paider out to 
sea. Two other memb ers of his squadron~ a sheep farmer and the 
manager of a firm of pla ste r ers, shot dov•rn. a bomber off Crail, a 
Fifeshire fishing village. Engaged with other raiders were a 
student, n mining engineer, a nd another lav1yer. One of the 
bombers chased by them flew at 50 feet from Kirkliston to Dunbar. 
Banking round church spires and chimney tops the German bomber 
with one engine out of action was seen "hedge-hopping 11 over the 
Lothians. It probably crashed before reaching Germany. 
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Only one hit was registered by the Germans - an armour 
piercing bullet through the cowling of one of our fighters. 
It did no damage and is now in t he ~ilot's possession. 

The most surprised men in yesterday's action were two 
British officers who ha~pened to be flying an unarmed ci~il 
type of two-seater aircraft over the Firth of Forth. Seeing 
a large aircraft diving near them they thought that the pilot 
was being sportive and dived themselves. German bomber and 
British aircraft then suddenly recognised each other. A 
burst of fire sent the two British airmen back home in a hurry 
and the German bomber, a~parently just as startled, disappeared 
into · a cloud. 

AIR MIYISTRY. 


